How the sequestration of a protein interferes with its mechanism of action: example of a new family of proteins characterized by a particular cysteine-rich carboxy-terminal domain involved in gene expression regulation.
We describe here a new family of proteins characterized by a particular cysteine-rich carboxy-terminal domain and involved in gene expression regulation. This family presently includes three members: I-mfa (inhibitor of MyoD family), HIC p40 and HIC p32 (human I-mfa domain-containing protein). I-mfa, by interacting with MyoD family members, represses both transcriptional activation and myogenesis mediated by these factors. HIC two isoforms, HIC p40 and HIC p32, are involved in the positive regulation of Tax-mediated HTLV-I (human T-cell leukemia virus type 1) promoter activation and in the negative regulation of Tat-mediated HIV-1 (human immunodeficiency virus type 1) promoter transcription. The common carboxy-terminal region of HIC p40 and HIC p32, which is clearly involved in these regulations, shares 77% homology with the carboxy-terminal domain of I-mfa. This suggests that I-mfa, HIC p40 and HIC p32 are part of a new family of proteins involved in gene expression regulation and characterized by a specific cysteine-rich carboxy-terminal domain. Moreover, the three proteins present different subcellular localizations: I-mfa and HIC p32 are mainly cytoplasmic while HIC p40 is mainly nucleolar. The specific localization of each member of this new family will be discussed, possibly explaining how they work. Effectively, a mechanism of protein sequestration in a particular compartment, cytoplasm or nucleolus, could be involved in their function, as it is the case for many other proteins. This relationship between sequestration and function regulation will be exemplified for several cellular factors.